
After applying to the Kinsa FLUency Program for schools, we were so

excited to find out our application was accepted and ALL families at

Dry Creek are now eligible to receive a FREE Kinsa thermometer!

Follow the directions below to claim your family’s free Kinsa
thermometer, which can connect wirelessly to your phone, help you
keep track of temperatures of all family members, as well as see
trends of kids at Dry Creek when sicknesses are going around. You
MUST register your child/school on the app BEFORE February 14th in
order to receive the free thermometer.

 Text THERMOMETER to 555888
 Click the link to add the Kinsa app to your phone (Apple or Android).
 When you go in through the text link, you will be taken right to the screen 

to “Join Your School”.
 Search for Dry Creek Elementary (Rio Linda, CA) and JOIN SCHOOL.
 Parents will need to first add their email address before adding students in.
 If you don’t see the link to Join the School, you can click out of the Intro 

instructions (just say you don’t have a thermometer yet, and look for the 
Join School tab either on the bottom or at the 3 little lines at the top)

 Once you have joined Dry Creek, and added the parent email info, you will 
then Register your Dry Creek Students.

 You will need to enter your child(ren)’s name, birthday, and grade.
 At the end, it will go back to your oldest child, and you will enter that 

child’s last name and teacher’s name (this is just so we know who to hand 
the thermometers out to when they arrive- all thermometers will be 
delivered to Dry Creek to the oldest child entered in the family).

 You SHOULD see a confirmation screen that says your thermometer was 
ordered. If you do NOT see this screen, try the process again. You should 
also receive a confirmation email as well.

The DEADLINE is February 14th! All families who want to claim their
free thermometer HAVE to add the app and sign up before this date!

If you have any questions, or need help registering, feel free to
contact Ms. Dixon by email at: Marci.Dixon@twinriversusd.org
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